
Iliaderaged in the darkness of the
night.'From the height on the ridge, the-
battery of the enemy still pourediltstleadi

It *Mt then that the gallant Miller:tab],
"1 will try." it wasthen that SMstt piloted
his.colututt through darkness to Ity ndy.o
Line. revile ditto that brave regiment
charged to the cannon's mount.. The 1)9 i.
tery_suse, tahott, . The victory rests with
the Aiptiopitytorly.

it Yrita nattleight, The battle is ended..
The armyjettit and weary, drags itself
froattthe Wifely plaid. The weirsink to
their couch to.dream of homes Jar away !

the woundell-gAnth their painful hos-
.,.„The dead rest till the last trumpet

shall summon them io the lest array !
The warrior, with his garments rolled in
blood, thee -left the scene of dtruggles,
and death I Some kind friend may have
sought hint: whether alive. or (lead ; but
the wittsidrunt had ceased to beat ; tho ar-
tillery ceased to ;roll ;, and now the sol•
cum sonorous fall, yf Niagara is to the
dead their requiem, and to the living their
song ofglory !

The battle of Niagara has been, by tots-
take or accident, commonly, called in the
United States, the battle of Bridgewater,
In theofficial-report of. the. British general
it watts:idled the battle of Lundy's Lane.
It has ireert usage, however, to cult a bat,
Ile, or:other important event, front the
the mostremarkable object near the scene
of action:. Fought, as this battle was,
near that mighty cataract which makes one
of the wonders ofnature, on either side of
the Allantte4,fought too with a courage
and wironstenoy, worthy of such an asso-
ciationorhy should it not he 'named from
those Mud, sounding vomits I Let it then
be called; 'Nit Barmy. OF NIAGARA. Let
the memory of the dead, and the fame of
the living, roll on with those waters to the]
distant'' fitters ! I

Thet American loss was 8O ; 4hat of
the BritisitB7B. •

Vapirattelled Gettermily.
.

Tim. mountain; hinnortalized liy liar
nee, did.,nutlahor,harder,.ir bring forth. a
more ridiculous abortion, than that of the.
late-Loci .11altlatare.—
The "Hertford !Courant" says tliA 'when
the New U it pahire 'State Convention'
noinistmed GcneralPieree for the Presi-
dency. Governor Stec le endorsed the nom-
ination,by sayingthat he had knoWn Gen.*
Pieree.from the first day lie took •Itis -sea t
in that State. -I have admired his

pleite,”. said 'Governor Steele, in Conkress
rind ; but I have an incident in.l
my mMd;which I will relate, which in my
humble-judgement, exhibits the chareeter
of rho man ina more illustrious, light Mani
all his ,elbrts in the*forum or the field."
'rne Ouvenws then related his ..ineident,'"
first premising that General Pierce woil
youaifier 20years ago than lie is now,-71lit passing througha village in New Hain
shire. General Pierce saw three hoys eal.
ing candy,, and near them another, not so
employed„ but cryilig. The General felt
interested in so strange. a circumstsiice,
unit n enquiring, h.unti the' boy7'.tacia
crying because he hall no Inanely to buy
candy. ~. No sooner had lie, (the General),
burned the facts cif the case. titan inith
Mat KOBLIZ CIE,NCROSITV which has ever
distinguished,Pieree,,throughhis whole
life, lw thrust his hand in his pockel,drew
fora is ten , bought a stick of candy, and
gave.ilo theLON, although lie wasaper-,
,feet , iicangerla Grit
inert/941am' rich sa it is ,rare, only think
of *rep boys 'eating candy, and another.
crying because helm' none! It ought to,
be tiansferred to canvas, and 'would:form'
an interesting transparency for the coming
campaign. The front would be occupied
by diethree.boys armed to. the teeth with
candies,.and near this happy group, would
be the ,crying philosopher,, and th,e noble
and gonerousTierce pouringcomfortJuto
his tronbled soul, by presenting him with
a cent candy ; and the back part of the 'pig-'
lure. would consist of a. view of"die 01-
ciple of New Hampshire.

While my hand is in, I beg to suggest
another transparency for the Whig partv.
theprominent object in which should be
the artath cif the lamented Harrison, and,'
his bereaved and heart-bleeding witlow,l
bedewing it with the tears of bitter afflic-,
tion; .. Another part of the picture 'halal
represent the interior of the Capitof.'and
General Pierre displaying his "noble gen-
croaky." by receirdlng his vote' againstthe I
small pecuniary Consolation to be given '
to the 'almost' pennyless widoW of' the de-
ceased,Tir'esideitt. and revolutionary 'Been.'
whit never faltered orfainted hi Mint:oil
his country's foes. `.l.uok on date plain-el
and on that." -

'

II sill Robbery and Arrest.
BALTIMORE, June 28.—We leaitt from,

the waits,of the Post Office Department,
thatAntliont' G. Hastings, Postmaster et

Deleware, Was arrested on
last, and lodged in jail et George.

lowu, Del.,pn the Cliarge,of robbing'the
Untied State.' mail at various times, 'for
eix'monthis past, of letters containing Men•
ey to a 'considerable amount, sent !louth.
East, North sod West. Several pack-
ugee containing loaner, for Baltinfore and
various parts of Virginia, and ?there for
Washington. Georgetown, 'Philadelphia,
awl vitriolic other points, haie been par.
kneed awl a considerable portion of the
missing money, with many of the ,letters.
was Cooed in his possession when arrested.
The 'illicovery and ' arrest lvitti made'
through the exertions of James 1.. Ma-
gnify, of thisshy, apeeiol egent'of 111 e Piiit
Office Depar me+ Hastirigil is a-member
of the Methodist Church. andiiktir beets
iiiitnaraned !Pewee'. ' Helots a tcife tied
foUrritildrttn And the geese at the meet
was laretprieufieg.

fiance's Cameos in Coanattss.*—The
SAtiitgfit(d (M36.). Rept;6licon says:

.Tll*rat bottle, MI the various'ques- IIlona re 'Meg to Slavery, conducted under
the lestlereltip of ;obit Quincy Adams, in-
volv,igthe !tight, of Petition, may bu said
to•hayttetniatteiteetl iu 1830, whO the
celebrated report math, by Mr. Pinckney,
tat Soiith Carolina, was introduced, dis-
cussed. andadopted. Thereport declared,
thatCotirese ought not to interfere in any
iteey with Slavery in the D. of Columbia,
hoossau it would be a violelion or the pub-
licfaith, umitse, impolitic end dangerous ,
to the 4.1,l oon. Tifurther declared,' that all. .

. . .
.pptitson,s.. memorial*, &r., relating' in any

way, on to shirt extent, an the eubjert of
Nowy, *wit. w,i(lund hiing printed oreyorks,ho laid upon the table, ;OW no

feertAer action if kn., /her e on; .
thu the aital,questiene, embraced in this

tott;titer l;eat and ear* were reitea tett!),
'and the naves of Peen/din Pierre

ly nintr iti. the affirmative—in10041k 04d the'reptut to the fullestgt0 466'to ' 1:"' #asti Ili titeirtliticewith this•was
WV* luau et lee; Pierce, in /loth'
`WiI*IAHNH'~''''Asiltile" :fift ' tintatited in Con-
teMOlN

Eulogy of Mr. Clay In Congress.
*manic Underwood,, in the course of

his interesting eernsrks, thusrefers meow
of the incidents of Mr. Clay'sMese : •

Mr.Clay, trim the nature of his dio-
cese, declined very gradually. He bore
his' protracted sufferings • witli great equa-
nimity' and patience. On one -invasion
he said to me that when death was inevi-
table, and must art (tome. and milieu the
sufferer was ready to die, ho did. not per-
ceive the wisdom of praying tr, be "deliv-
ered from sudden death," He thought,
under such circumstances, the sooner *of-
fering was relieved by death, thebetter.—
lie desired . the termination of. his ownsufferings, while he acknowledged the duty'

lofpatiently wititing.titul abiding ditstPlese•ore of God. Mr. Clay frequently-spoke to
me of his hope of eternal life, founded on
the merits of Jesus • Christ 'as a Savior.'
who, ns he remarked,' came into the world
to bring *life and immortality to light.'%-,
lin was a mainber of the Episcopalian
Chnreh. In one of our convereatibne, he
told me that as his butte of dissolution sp-
pro:inched, hefound diet his affections Crete
cnncentrating more 'ant! ionic upon his do-
mestic circle—his wife andehildreti.- In
my daily visits he was in the habit of ask-
ing me to detail to him the trilbeactions
of the Senate. This did, Ind 'he mani,
fested much interest in the 'daily oeent-
rences. His inquiries were lea frequent
as bia end approached. •

For the week preceding hie,,death he
seemed to be altogether abstra'etedfrom the
concerns of tlte,worid.` When hebecame
so low that he eould not converse without
being fatigued, he frequehtlY'eintnested
those around him'th enoveree. He 'wonid
then quietly He retained his men-
tal faculties, in great' perfection. His
memory remained perfect. He frigneht-
ly mentioned events Snit inniiiirsationS of
recent occurrent, Shearing that he had
perfettrecolfection of what was Said end
done. Henn! to me that he wairgrateful
to God for continuing trillitn the blessings
ofreason. which enabled him to centern-•
plate and reflect en' his situation. He wai
exceedingly' averse to giving his _friends
"trouble'as 6i:retiredit. Sometime he-
fore he knelt'it,' we chmtnented waiting
through the night ,itt- an adjoining room.—
HC.4td,t9 L4,pataxitigio ponrut

remain all night
in ,parlfk."' 'From this' time' he knewsome friend eras constuntl4 at hand ready
to attend ltim.

Mr. Preablhint. the tniketie form of Mr.
'Clay will no more grace these halls. No
mare 'We hear that voice which has
sir °flea,

'

thrilled and charmed the as-
sembled,rispresettatives• ..tht. Ameriaan
people, 'IG more Shall we see 'that WitV•
ing hand and eye'of light, as when he was
engaged unfolding his policy in regard to
the yaried interests. of our growing and
mighty repiddican empire. His voice is
silent on earth forever. The darkness of
deathhard Oblicured the lustre of his eye.—
'But trio memory of his servibes—not only
to his beloved'Kentucky, not ,Unly to the
Übited States, hut for the cause of human
freedom and progress throughout the world

liyi through. ruture'sges as a bright
exaniple 'stimulating and encottraging his
his own countrymen and the people of all
atatiops in their patriotic devotions to cour.-
'try and ,humanity. ,

.

With Christians there is yet a nobler
thanglit inre- attle, `M'iltliy:

They will think of him in connexion with
eternity. , They will contemplate his im•
mortal spirit , occupying its true relative
magnitude among the moral stars of glory
in the piesence of ,Cod. They will think
of him as having, fulfilled the duties allot-
ted to him on earth, having been regenerat-
ell by Divine grace, and having passed!
through the ,valley of the shadow of death,
and reached an everlasting and happy
home in that "house not made with &ands,
eternal in the heavens." '

On. Snail last I was watch-
ing alone-at Mr. Clay's bedside. For the
last hour he had been unusually quiet. anti
I thought he,wee sleeping. In that. how-
ever, he told me I was mistaken. Open-
ing his Iles and looking at me, he said.
"Mr. Underwood, there . may be some

my remains may be buried.
Some. persons designate Frankfort. I
'wish to repose at the Cemetery in !Axing.
ton, where many of my friends and con-
nexions are'buried." My reply was, "I
will endeavor to have your wish °se-
ined, "-

_
mow ask the Senate to have his corpse

-irimermitletttiv- Lexington, Kentucky, for
sepultiMe:' Let him sleep with the dead
adult city, in and near which his home

lime been fur more than 'half a century--
For the people of Lexington, the living
and the dead, he manifested, by the state-
ment Made to me, a pure and holy sym-
pathy, and a desire to cleave unto them, as
stitang• **that WWI bound Ruth to Naiimi.
It Was tris'anzions wish i, return to them
before tie died, and to realize what the
daughter'. of Moab so strongly felt and
beautifully expressed.; ,'fby people shall
bo my'people, Mid the God me God.—
Where thou diest will I die, and there will
I be buried."

It its fit that the tenth of [leery Clay
should be in the city of Lexington. In
our retiolittion, liberty's first libation blood
was poured coin in a town of that came in
Massachusetts. On hearing it, the pioneers
of Kentucky consecrated the name and ap-
plied it tit 'the phut, where Mr. Clay de:-
sired to be buried. The associations con-
nected with 'the name harmonize with his
character. and the mm161110,4 'erected'to his 'memory at the spot' elected by hint.
will he visited by the votaries of genius
and' liberty With thatreverence which:is
inspired at the tomb of Washington. Up-
on -ttlat'montuntint let his epitaph bei en-
graved.'

AN IWGIDANT AT CITIPPaWA AND tlrg
Ratint.t.-Ocir Georgetown coriespOndent
has to-day communicated to us an agreea-
ble little anecdote. He says that a worthy
Democrat from the Old Dominion yester-
day called upon General Scott. and was
kindly received, as is evert• viviter who
approaches him. "I would have called
upon you with pleasure, "said theguest."
"on my own account, but, as it is, I come
with a message from my father. He was
with you at Chippewa; and when he fell,
aeverely wounded, you stopped the flow
of blood frmn his wound with yOur matt:
hand, and ministered to his relief. He
sends you his thanks, and the assurance
that, thouglta Democrat, he and all his
Democratic eons will sustain you on the
day when your friends should show them-
selves such !" General Scott remembered
well the incident and the nian, to whom
he returned the kindest assurances of his
remembrance -and esteeni. In reciting thisatotyiu Georgetown last night, oureorces-pondent says his Virginia friend- made
'one biinvert is the crowd, certain !—Waeh-ingtort 'Telegraph;

(From lee' Weekl♦ Register, Aug. 27, 1814
Gem Scott Forty- 'rearm Ago.

MAJOR..GENIOAVgallant le:titer. rho half not yet attained,
his thirtieth year; is a native of 'Dinwitli
die county, %'a. In that State he received',
hie education, aitd its last polish at the
collegeof WMiele and Mary. With skill,
diligence, ptiveverattee pad unrivalled
eloquence, he practiced the law for a short
time in the adjacent counties. But his
great Rout aspired to deeds of arms Ile
entered in the service of his country in
1808, wi:h the-commission of light and-

Ilery, and in a streirt vitae joined the south-fern army under Geer. :Wilkitnian. 'llls
arrest,, the charge 'gainer him, and his
imparalelled defence on that Occasion,
have. luriceinoobeen beim thethis not& Viatica indinced 'the cabinet
et Washington and the world at large, that
he was the scholar, the politician and the
soldisq. Since then, no man has ascend.

Ledihe military ladder w;th more resplenr
dent rapidity than has Winfield Scott—-
nod more rounds, and tie will have topped
'the climax of military honor I

• Glowing friendship, veneration
and pride for this bravo soldier, a number
of citizens of Petersburg, Va., as we are
informed, have resolved to have made an,
elegant sword, with appropriate device, to
`be presented to the hero of Chippeioa and
Breteigetvater. In his hands we are con.
Hem that it never will be drawn but in

'defence of his country's rights, and never
tarnished but by the blood of our foe.

ILLUSTRATING A SPEKell.---A humiwOus
'account is given by the Boston 7ranecript
of thefirst stump speech in favor of Gen-
eral Scott, by a young gentleman of Sony

• erville, who chose fon his rostrum the steps
of a church. After a brilliant review of
the hero of Lundy's Lane, the expected
overwhelmingly brilliant peroration was
suddenly cut off by the accidental stepping
overithe edge of hie 'platform' by the elo.
quent young orator, ,who rolled heavily
down the steps and•embankment, but on
being picked up by two' lads who had a-
lone been his auditors, he declared he had
only been showing how General Pierce

felt from his horse !"

GEN. SCOTT AT VERA CRUZ.—Daring
the bombardment at Vera Cruz, Scott,
While walking along the trenches one day,
observed several of our troops rising up
end Jookingover the parapet to watch the
effect ofour shot and shells. The Gener-
al cried out, "Down with you men ! don't
expose yourselves !" "But, General,"
said one,":you expose yourself!" "Oh !"

replied Scott, "Generals now-a-days can
be made nut of anybody. but men can't
catty be had !" &mit must have had in
his mind's eve some of thefainting. Gen-
erals who have since became so famous.

A Goon Ailt•msqlie Now York corres-
pondent of the Phiedelphia Ledger, gives
the following incident, so characteristic of
the greatand humane, Scott :

An old man, nearly eighty years old,
was found by the police, asleep in the
street, in Brooklyn, late on Saturday even-
ing. His name is Jamei McDonald: who
lives in Cambridge, Mass., where he is
known as a soldier who fought in the
Revolutionary war. He had been on to
Washington, he said, to see about a pen-
sion. General Scott gave him motley to
ay- his way back--; btu-over-eomehy ex

ertion, the veteran was ohlidged to pitch
his tent in the street. The police sent
him home, this morning, by the first train
East.

AN INHUMAN Sosi.—Henry Bchontield,
of :11athsonville. Ohio, got angry at his
mother about some trivial affair, a few
days since, raised a rule and fired it at
hes-head. Fortunate she tripped and fell
justbefore the gun went otr. and than es-
caped instant death. The son was com-
mitted to jail for trial.

A village pedagooge, id despair with a
stupid boy, pointed to the letter A. and ask-
ed him ji lie knew it. •Yes sit." VI ell
what is it 1" "I know her very well by
sight, but swallow me if 1 cau remember
bur umne."

Gun. Pierce is one of the most decided
Free Trade men in the country—being
scarcely less radical than John C. Cal-
bona. 'Will he suit the Tariff' Democra-
cy of Pennsylvania ? We shall see.

[COMMUNICATED
Scott Club.

Pursuant to public notice,' a meeting of
the Whip of the Borough was held, in the
Court-house, on Tuesday evening last, for
the porposo of organizing a Scott Club.—
The meeting was temporarily organized
by the appointlnent of Benjamin Schriver,
Esq., Chairman, and Henry Hughes Seo-
rotary. A committee, consisting of D.
M'Conaughy, R. G. Harper, Keller

Kurtz, James A. Thompson, and C. H.
Buehler, wore appointed to report officers
for the permanent organization of the Club.
In the absence of the Committee, R. G.
M'Creary, Esq., in response to a call of
the meeting, niade an able and interest-
ing address. The Committee on officers
mado the following report, which was
adopted by the meeting :

President—GEOlterE FREY.
Vies Pr#Went--Ilenr'y' Ilughei, Isaias

.Secretaries—B. F. P;clnng, WilEarn

Com.mittee of Correviindenct,--D.
M'Conaugby, R. G. M'Croary, ftbbert
Ittlitin, JO. Y. FilineS4 !uld ,Uirit!n

sit eA 1116 eon of Mr.. John' °talkie;
of .Efatrisburg; (carpenter) agedten of
twelve years, was drowsed on bild
afternoon, while bathing in the Elope-
harms River.

0:0-The N. York Tribritie predicts that
Massachusetts will choose Scottelectors by
not lees than 10,000 plurality, and it
thinks 20,000, and that Vermont/ tiil.l give
more than 10,000 for electors of the Mans
sort.

157.G0viE114 luth not yet unult; the
tts-t move tn vingicate the laws; in the
case of the .ored black than at Colum-
bia. W 00-loving citizens think
of such a Governiir? •

American Palely. Iliouninettlons.
• PAILADELIiIIIA. American

party are firing a saline of 100 guns to-
night.-in honor oi the nomination. of Web-
ster and Washington. Mr. Webster pass-
ed through the city this afternoon, and the
nomination was tendered him. [tie re.
ported that he said he would stand the firs.

ICF"The lines entitled "The Wilted
Bouquet" will appear next week.

Funeral Discourse.
Iss..ltes.. Dr. Krauth, .by invitation of

the Committee appointed at a town meet-
ing, held on the :Id inst., will deliver' a
discourse on the life and character of
HENRY CLAY, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The bells of the different chuiches, the
Court-house, and College, will be toll-
ed from half-past two until three.

The Comaiittee recouimend that the
stores and all places of businott.s be closed
from half-past two uutil half-past four, as
a tribute of respect to the memory of the
illustrious deceased.

County Committee.
The Presidunt of the Whig County Con-

vention has appointed the following gen-
tlemen to compose the Whig County Com-
tnittee for the ensuing year :

D. A. Buehler, Joseph Fink,James G. Reed, B. F. Gardner,
R. G. Mtreary, Wm. Morrison,
Charles Horner, Win. Jone s,
John 'Picking, Henry B. ltaber,Wm. D. Mimes,

Response of the Press
The response of the Whig Press, not

only throughout Pennsylvania, but the
Union, in favor of Scorn and GRAHAM, is
without a parallel. All over the country,
at every point in every State, the press is
speaking the voice of the people in
united and rapturous notes of approbation
of their nomination. The Whig standard
never floated so invitingly as it does now.
The presages of success were never so cer-
tain, and the prospects of triumph never
so brilliant. Every one who can discern
the signs of the times, roust _see that the
election of that veteran Warrior, and
tried civilian, WINFIELD SCOrf,"is
without a shadow of a doubt. They must
see the that the people—those who make
Presidents-are for him ; andall the efforts
of interested and ingenious politicians to di-
vert from their determination to make the
Old Chief President, will prove unavailing.
The decision is fixed, the act of carrying
it out will take place in November.

IiON. JOSEPII BIJFFINGTON
The Butler Whig says:—The nominatios
of the lion. JosephBuffington, a candidate
for the office of Supreme Judge, is pecu-
liarly gratifying to the Whigs of Butler
county, as it doubtless is to the Whigs of
the entire Commonwealth. In addition
to legal ability of the highest order, he
possesses all thequalities, moral and social,
which endears man to his fellow citizens.
Judge Buffington is well known to most
of ourcitizens, and their votes in October
next will testify a just appreciation of his
character. Wearo rejoiced at the favora-
ble prospect that is now presented of ele-
vating to the Supreme Bench a gentleman
so eminent for purity of character and pro-
found legal learning.

AN OPPONENT.—Those who
read the Ledger well know that it is not
very favorable to the Whig party, its meas-
ures or its men. A few days since, in re-
ferring to the nominations made at Balti-
more, and commenting upon the qualifica-
tions which a President should have, de-
manded by the necessity and spirit of the
times, it holds the following language.—
Such a compliment from such a source is
full of meaning

"We want a man ofenergy, and of the
Hickory" stamp, eccustrinted to prompt action and
prompt obedience, who wouldnot stand trembling
with.hia hand* in his pockets, for far of offending
the South or the North, the East or the West,
while traitors were threstening 'Dissolution of
the Union," and highwaymen and cut-throats were
fitting out piratical expedition.. We menta Pres-
ident who would not trill* with or wink at such
crimes, but wank' .prompdy proceed, with the
whole of his autbixity, against the AM asulawful
act and hang the rascals "under the second sec-
tion," ifhe could not reach them under thefirst.—
Denerals. 'ilbiellsitti" sherinot used to
trifling,but used to prompt eliedismeoand promptpunishmentofdimoix4knce;atethd men for the
present time • and 'we 41.11 clitilnly have such a
man itiNCseut4l *COPT."

SCOTT .IN OHIO.—A correspondent
of the New York Tribune, writing from
Middletown, Butler county, Ohio, says :

'Ever!Wing honor to the WhigNetionil Con.
vontion for giving ns Domineer, with whom we
cut cotkfidentlelly erid antheiiistically "march to
battle and to Victory."

lii all the history of Presidential nominations.
never has such joy and enthusiasm been evinsia):as was shown here to-day, when it was announe-
ed that General WINFIKLI) /SCOTT was chosen ay
the Whig titandard-bearer. The long delay and
consequent deep suspense in which all ofus, MOM
kept, made the glorious tidings ten fold better.

In'ceiling the roll, you'can attain put Ohio in
the "Old Whig Guard," and mark her down as
certain for SCOTT and. GRAHAM by FiftstisThurmondmajority/

11....44TrvvisoN, Esq., wha 4n
Tuesday last elected Treasurer and Mana-
ger of the Adams County Mutual Fire In-
sunume Company', in' the place pf A. R.
Stevouson, Esq., resigned. - •

Tenapergace.
zrThe Rev. Mr. AUNT, ono of, the

ablest Temperance lecturers in our coun-
try, has 10enspending some days in our
midst, doing goodservice to the cause.—
On Sunday and Monday evening* he lec-
tured to crowded houses in the Presbyte-
rian and English Lutheran Churches, and
on Wednesday evening ho addressed a very
large audience in the Diamond. The top-
ic ofhis addresses was the "Maine Law"—
to the advocacy of which ho directs all his
efforts. Mr. HUNT is a more than ordi-
nary MAN. iiis argument is strong and
conclusive, and must carry conviction to
the mind of every man whose prejudices
have not entirely dethroned hiecreation.—
We are glad to observe, here and elsewhere,
that the temperance men have not bat
sight of the "MaineLair," and that &vig-
orous and energetic effort is being made
over. the entire State, to secure for us the
advantages and blessings of this whole-
some and humane law. There can be no
doubt of the result, if Temperance men are
only true to themselves. The "Maine
Law" we must and will have, sooner or
later,

Fourth of July.
rMonday last, the sth of July, was

observed in this place, in commemoration
of our Natiotial Independence. Business
was very generally suspended. There was
no general celebration—our citizens pre-
ferring, as has been their wont for some
years past, to separate themselves into
small parties, and thus celebrate the day
in some ono of the many pleasant and in-
viting groves in the vicinity of our town.
Quitea largePio-nit party, we understand
spent qic day somewhere on Marsh creek,
in the vicinity of Cobean's Mill. Not-
withstanding the intensity of the heat, all.
enjoyed themselves much, and everything,
we-believe, passed off entirely to the satis-
faction of those wliO.lparticipateil. At the
instance of a number of those who were
present, we take this occasion to tender to
Col. COBEAN-, in behalf of the Pie-nit, their
thanks for his kindness and attention to
them during the day—the Colonel having,
with much trouble and inconvenience, e:
rested a comfortable and substantial table
for their accommodation, in advance of
their coining. Cot.. Conzas is a good,
clever, generous-hearted fellow—a better
does not live anywhere. May he and,his
estimable lady live to see many a return
of our National Anniversary ; and- may it
ever be accompanied with happiness and
prosperity to themselves and family. -

We, would be doing injustice to Mr.
Elias Sheads, did we in this connection neg-
lect to say a word in referettee to the de-
licious ice-cream and tnead furnished by
him for the occasion. They were excel-
lent and elicited praise from all. Better
ice-cream than is manufactured by Mr.
Sheads, we have never met with anywhere.

?The "York Republican" homes to
us this week with the valedictory of its re-
cent editors, the Messrs. CCWITRAN—they
having disposed of the establishment to
Messrs. S. J. &, W. C. SHAY. We regret
the retirement of these gentlemen from the
press, as The Republican, under theircon-
trol, has been one of the ablest and best
conducted papers in the State, and has
done good service to the party. In the
"introductory" of the Messrs. SHAY, we

have evidence of talents which gives us
assurance that the character of the Repub-
lican will be well sustained by the new
proprietors. We wish them abundant suc-
cess.

Inftirmatlon Waitateit!
gCr'We have received from several Post

Masters in the county copies of letters ad-
dressed to them by the P. M. of Keokuk,
lowa, in which inquiry is made in refer-
ence to the friends of a Mr GROVER, who
came to that place from this county, some
years ago, and who died recently of chole-
ra—leaving some property. The friends
of the deceased are requested to attend to
the matter at once, as, if no application be
made, the property will this fall be for-
feited to the State.

Irj•Daniel Webster, in a speech in the
Senate, on the 24th March, 1848, spoke
thus of the chariicter and services of Win-
field Scott :

"I understand, Sir, that there is s report from
General bcott, • man who has performed the most
brilliant campaign on recent military xecord, a
man who has warred against the enemy, warred
against the climate, warred against a thousand
unpropitious circumstances, and has carried theflag
ofhis country to the"Cilr oftheenemy, proud.
lir, humanely, to his permanent honor, and the
great military medit of his country."

to...The Locotoces, according to their
statements, must have a wonderful candi-
date! An anecdote they tell of him to
prove his liberality, shows that he must
be as liberalas he is courageous. It seems
that he once met a little boy, crying, when
"he put his hand in hispocket,-drewforth
a cent, boughta stick of randy, and gave
it to the boy. although the boy was a to-

tal stranger to Gen. Pierre!" This, ta-
ken in comdderation with his •Contrertus
achievement, gives him strong claims upon
the Aitterican people

KrThe Cumberhuld Valley Sentinel
published atChamberiburg has been merg-
ed into the Valley Spirit—the last num-
ber of which came to ns considerably en-
larged, and ptesentinta handsome appear-.

Ron. W. A. Gneueet.—The father of
this gentlemah, the Whig candidate for
Vies President of the United States, was,
we understand,aoitisen ofChesterCounty,
Pa., and tetnend to the State of:North
Carolina. ' '

Het Weather.
aliePluthueroury rose to 94°, in this

place,' on Wednesday last. Oa Monday;
Tuesitay, and Thursday, it stood at 9110.
Too hot for any useful purpose:

TOWN lanntonr IINPNOTTO THE
MORT 011:,EMT CUM

Pursuant to public no des,,the citizensof
the Borough of Gettysburg, without dis-
tinction of party, assembled at the Court
house, on Thursday evening, July Ist, at B
o'clock, to make arrangements for paying

a,* suitable tribute to the memory and chat-
actor of HENRY CLAY.

On motion—ROBERT G. ITARPER)
Esq. was called to the Chair; ABRAHAM
ARNOLU, and W. W. lIAMERSLT, were'
j3 !toted Vice Presidents ; and SAMUEL R.
RUSSELL, and JOHN PLCKINO, wore ap-
pointed Secretaries.

The object of the meeting having been
stated by the Chair—feeling and eloquent
addresses were delivered by Messrs. J. G.
REED, R. G. M'ClusattY, D. M'CONAIMIJY,
Esqrs., and Professor STOEVER,—and ou
motion, the following Resolution was adop-
ted :

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint
ted to carry out the purposes of this meet-
ing, and be authorized to report a series of
resolutions suitable to theoccasion—to pro-
cure a gentleman to pronounce an eulogiutn,
or discourse, commemorative of the life and
character of HENRY CLAY—and to appoint
such time therefor, and make such arrange-
ments as they shall think proper.

Whereupon—the following Committee
was appointed :—D. M'Conaughy, Esq.,
Dr. J. L. Hill, Hon. J. B. Danner, It. 0.
M'Crcary, Esq., Col. J. D. Paxton, Hon.
Moses M'Clean, Abraham Arnold, Thomas
Warren, Esq., George Swope, Professor M.
L. Stoever, Wm. W. Paxton, Esq., A. B.
Kurtz, Esq.

varA meeting of the Committee was
held on the morning of the 2d—at which
the following resolutions were
adopted :

RESOLUTIONS
Resolved, That we have heard with deep

emotion of the death of the lion. II ENitY
CLAY, and desire to unite in an expression
of our sense of the loss which we have sup-
tained, and of our respect for the memory of
One who, by a long life of active devotion to
the service of his country, has earned for
himself Ow admiration and enduring grati-
tude of the whole American People.

Resolved, That in the death of lIENnv
CLAY, the Nation has been called to mourn
the loss of an honored citizen, a distinguish-
ed advocate, a pure patriot, a skillful diplo-
matist, an unrivalled orator, an e inent
statesman, a constant friend of the Union,

-and a fearless champiou of universal Free-
dom—a man who adorned and rendered
illustrious every position and station he
was called to occupy.

ResoLed, That in the character of HEN-
RI CLAY, exalted patriotism, a truly na-
tional spirit, and a self-saeritiving devotion
to his country were so beautifully blended,

. that his countrymen, forgetting the partisan,
honor and love the statesman and the pa-
triot, with a devotion which it has been the
lot of but few civilians of our country or

; any other land to enjoy.
Resolved, That su long as American eit-

inns continue to appreciate and delight I
in the enjoyment of free iustitutions,• they
must hold in grateful remembrance the
name of that truly great man ; who, on

more than one occasion, when opposing in-
Wrests and sectional prejudices had wrought
into fury the elements of civil discord
sing above all selfish considerations, in the

i spirit of a true patriot, nobly stood forth
the mediator between contending factions ;
and, by the influence of his gigantic mind
and irresistible eloquence, became the efli-

, cunt means of restoring harmony to the
distracted National Councils, and inducing
a permanent settlement of difficulties whiob
threatened to involve in hopeless ruin the
fair fabric of our glorious Union.

Resolved, That the exertions •f HENRY
CLAY in behalf of African Colonization, en-
title him to our gratitude as the friend of,

that wronged and suffering race, whose true
interest he labored to promote, by securing
for them a home in the laud of their ances-
tors--where, removed from every degrading
association, they may rise to the true dig-
nity of froomeu, and live in the full and
complete enjoyment of every political and
social right.

Resolved, That the name of HENRY
CLAY is identified with the highest honors
of American oratory—and just as imperish-
able as is the fame of American eloquence,
is the name of that man, around whose
brow she has eutwiued her brightest chap-
lots.

Rrsol ved, That the heart of llENttv
CLAY loved liberty with an abiding devo-
tion, and wits ever r,iady to sympathize with
the aspirations, the sufferings, and strug-
gles of Freedom every where throughout the
world—and his efforts -in behalf of 'rising
manhood, wherever it struggled for inde-
pendence, has rendered his name the talis-
man and synonym of Freedom, until, like
Washington, it him ceased to be alone the
property and pride of a nation, but has be-
come one of the "household words" of hu-
manity.

The Committee, at a subsequent meet-
ing, agreed upon the following arrange
ments

A Funeral Discourse will be delivered
in Christ's Church, thie afternoon at 3
o'clock, by Rev. C. P. KRAUTH, D. D.

Notice will be given by the ringing of
the Church bell at 2 o'clock. At half
past 2 o'clock, the bell will again be rung
for a few momenta, when the bells of the
several Churches, the Court-house, and
College, will commence tolling, and con-
tinue until 3 o'clock.

And it ie recommended to the Citizens
generally, that the Ia.STORES AND
PLACES OF BUSINESS BE CLOSED
from halfpast two till halfput four o'clock
ofthis day, in token ofrespect for, the
luatrious *deceased.

IrT3lr. Clay's remains were visited in
New York, on Sunday, by about 00,000
persons, but the lid of the eoffin was not
removed to gratify their curiosity. The
remains reached Alhany on Monday eve-
ning, and there, as 'everywherfP:else along
the route, they wez.e,received with izupo-
sing deluonstrations of respect.

ilfs Dr: hail,' Mr Clay's physician,
states that be was conscious to tho last,„,
and epic!)a word,or taro, two minutes be-.
fore be expired.

PE4O -1418.-rThia 'delicious fruit as
well as watermelons have made their "first
appearance this season,, ' in Savannah ; the
former bring 56 por bushel.

Bend in your rhsba for the "Star and Itannrr."
Tat crops or Nate Jersey promise an unusual

yield the present action.
Without a frieml the werldsis bui a +indenter*.
Das number of deaf, dumb, blind, insane, andidatic inhabitants in Pennsylvania is 6395.
Teri fiat French Methodist Church in the U.8., is to he 'bu iI t at Detroit this k utamer.
Tux gcsin and fruit throughout the United

States will be • fair average crop—so say thenewspapers.
Wm. G. Crosby his been nominated as theWhig candidate fur Governor iu Msine.
Thera Are fifty Bank. in Connecticut. Capi-tal $12,9900104.).

•

From a list lately pahlished, we find that Goy.
Bigler vetoed twenty-dye acts ef the Legislature,
during Ha last saialon.

Mons flaming bum Comma—The ErieRail Road has bought six thousand tons of the brat
iron in England fox their sentintl track.-•./teilroud
Journal.

There are 5,688 inmates in the alma ltnuae
hospitals, and asylums of New York city, besides
abort MOO in the prison.

Grieving for misfortunes is addingRialto worm-
wood.

Years are the sum ofhours. Vain is it at wide
intervals to city. "I'll save this year." if at each
narrooriuteriel you do not say, ,11'111 save this
hour." •

The thickness of leaf gold is hat t tie 282,000th
part of an inch . The gold IL a printer's pocket
is thinner still.

The clip of wool in the Western States this
year, it is estimated, will exceed that of 1851 a•
bout fifteen per cent. In Ohio alone, the clip will

be about 14,000.000 of pounds.
There were two hundred and fifty-three persons

took Sacrament in the Lutheran Church, at Ha-
gerstown, onsunday last.

John Tyler, a traitor to the Wdnig party in 1840
after a plentiful pretension of devotion, has writ-
ten a letter in advocacy of the election of Mr
Pierce to the presidency.

There are said to be 1100,000 bushels of Oys-
ters planted in New Haven harbor. This is es-
timated to unite as many as one hundred million
oysters.

Who doubt, it ?—The beat accompaniment for
man is a fond and amiable wife.

We wouldn't give • fig fur man who can't
'nand abuse philosophically.

The Emperor of Russia awards to premium to.
those engineers on his railroads. who complete
the year without any accident, causing the less of
lie or properly.

At St. Anthony, Minnesota. II chicken was re
ectitly hatched that hail four legs, both pair of
which is used in walking.

Ii is proposed in connect Jersey City with N.
York, by a -submarine avenue," under the bail of
the Hodson.

Tho Chinese think that the 'tool of a poet pas-
Sea iuln a gra•alioper, becalm.) it sing• till it MeltYe/.

Jor Harker is a volinitcor candidate tur Mayor
ofAllegheny city.

()hi° has this senot-ut produced rye incnothing
eight feet 8 inches in height..

A rnatt convicted of tnurderine a eanroble in
St. Louts, ban been BCIII.OI/Ced to the penile y
tor y enr s

Kr. ier, aged .:22 years, drowned iiiinsolf
near Hagerstown, Id., on due,d ,v.

Franklin Pierce was born in iftpi,
The purest treasure. martsl ties ntl4ll,

Is spotless '41,01,160u ; th.d
Alen MO Lot gilded loam nod N111(14 clay

Orcupatont cures one halfof lifo's troubles, and
init4gate* the other.

The people shout, we cannot stay 'ern—
Ilurra ! Hutto ! for ....ft/It and Gratt'ot

Gen Lure said the other day, at Indianapolis,
sfercli after dinner, that lie. was ••maa too

lall jot ulleranre,"
A newqaper ban been started in Harrisburg

called the city Plate of atioliur
called Chu llau.b hell."

A temperance Alliance hes been instituted i
Norristown, for the purpose of snaking "so of eve-
ry means in their power to being about a itIW gun-

ner to the Alamo lew. •

A girl sixteen years nt" age, l!Zt. Maio,
West Ind irs, israid to have I•een a,leepaix weeks,
and without lin,uni any nourialinient

The ••Seoit Club ‘s ill inert at 8 o'clock, this
evening, iti NlcConaughy'a Hall

Chantslng,s Tribute lo Scott.

10=7"In a lecture on war, delivered by
that late eminent divine, 'Rev. W. E.
Chataiing, iu 1838, this language is used :

",Much,also, is due to the beneficent influence
of Gen. ricott. To this distinguished man belongs
the rare honor of uniting with military energy and
daring, the spirit of fi philanthropist. Ills ex-
ploits in the field, which placed Lim in the first
rink of soldiers, bane been obscured by the purer
and more Isilting glory of n predicator, and a triend
of mankind. In the whole history of the intro-
course of civilized conititiontre+, wo dou',t
er a brigtt:cr page esti he found than that which
records luteKeeney w the rein,. al of the Clruu
ken's. As tsr as Lire nr,m4, 110111' It; 1.41 S f.l,
be stoned bor n lien. Stint hue ur.ele the expiation.
in his tec,nt ilitndion to the didlncld,l borders of
our country he Ilan 01111...,t1c.1, not nil 1111.10r by
policy ad by the tiolo!ruiens rind geliciodity of 1..4
character, by mots. ii,fluence, by the dari.e.t fon

dlCtiqii with which he has eillorndl on all, With
WllOll. he had to du, toe obligsiions id justice, hu-
manity and religion. It would not lie easy to
rind dltiOng us u Moll Who has won a purer lame ;

and I would do something. no matter how little,
to hasten the ti: te When the spirit of Christian
humanity shall be accoutiteo ail essential attribute
and the highest ornament of a public man."

A COM I'LIMENT.—The Washington
Republic states that Thomas 11. Clay, Esq.,
(son of the late Henry Clay) has presented
to the Rev. C. M. Butler, of the Episco-
pal Church, an elaborately chased silver
goblet, manufactured by Galt & Brother,
bearing the following inscription :—"Thom-
as IF. Clay to the Rev. C. M. Butler, us a
testimonial of his esteem for attentions to
his father in his lust illness. June, 1852."

icrThe Richmond Iflig, speaking of
the coming election for the Presidency,
says :

"The Democrats have a holy horror of Chippe-
we's luck. Ho always leads. The British know
it ; the Indians know it; the Mexicans know it ;

and the Locos know it. The knowing ones nev-
er bet againm ■ winning horse, and on a stumb-
ling one they never will stake a dime. His suc-
cess is u certain as death or taxes.

it .In the Logi elaturo of New Hamp-
shire the Liquor Bill passed the House on
Priday forenoon by a vote of 172 to 105.
It is to be submitted to tho people on the
second of Ndvember next, the day of the
Presidential 'election, and if ratified by
their votes, will go into effect on the 20th
of November.

13enot angry that you cannot make oth-
ers as you wish them to be, since you can-
not make yourself what you wish to ba,

SCOTT BOYS RALLY.
meeting of the OTT 'IIiLUR willA be held on TMa' netting. (July

UM) at 8 o'clock, at lkicemilughy's
All the friends of 000Id Chippewa," old

and young are invitett and urged to be
present. Rally around your Chieftain-6
arm ler the battlea6and let the sous of the
Young Guard do yeoman's service la the
opening campaign.

JOHN G. FREY, Presideut
July 11, 1852.

Scott and ilarabans.
Tess..-..Dterrst Net."

In Baltimore the Whigs avast) _

upon their eanditlatit.
And mean that he shall be the man
Toguild the Ship ofigtqe ;

He bears • name that is without
A blemish or a sput—
A patriot, hero. Statesman. sage--
W Ito else but WINFIELD SCOTT

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Scott. the brave and true,
Who never yet hag lost a light,
Nor will be low it now !

Two Generals are in .the field,
Frank Pierce and Winfield Scott—
Some think that Frank's a fighting man,
And some think.he is /WI
vris said that when in Mexico,
While leading on his force,
He took a sudden feinting fit,
And tumbled offhis horse.

Hurrah! Hurrah ! Hurrah !

For Winfield the undaunted.
Who never on the battle field
Surrendered, fled, or fainted !

But gallant Scott has made his mark
On many a bloody plain,
And patriot hearts beat high to greet
The Chief of Lundy's Lane;
And Chippewa's classic ground,
Our British neighbors know,
And if you'd hear of later deeds,
Go ask in Mexico!

Hurrah! Hurrah ! Hurrah!
For Scott and Grahamtrue,
They are the boys to lead the fight,
The boys to win it tool

Now, boys, we'll go the nominee,
And wipe out Pierce and King;
From Maine to California
We'll make the welkin ring.
We'll give the Lokiea good Scott "Soup,"
Of whict. so much we've read,
Arid if they shouldn't like our soup,
We'll give them Graham bread !

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah !
When e'er the chance permits,
With warm Scott soup and Graham

bread,
We'll give the Loki fits

Then let us enter on the fight,
Our cause is justand high ;
Let's show our foe* the ••fuse" we raise
Will make the ••feathers" fly.
The gallant Scott, who leads the van,
Is honest,faithful, true;
And he has got the profile's hearts;

...44 weeny—what lay rot /

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah
For Scott, the blase end title ;

lies got the honest PROPL CA IIRANTS

SO we say—woAT ear TOU

Our noble Scott ham newer failed,
Wherever he might be ;
On Cerro Gordo'sblood stained heights,
Or in diplomacy.
He calmed the inuit.y border fewlm
Upon our Northern
And caused, where %Var'm black UrOell,

Tim Star of Peace to shine.
Hurrah I Hurrah ! Hurrah I
Fur Scott the brave and true
The intim who never lost o field, -

Will win thin field for y ou.

The Locolocos brag and boast,
And slum throws+ es (pike tierce,
Though all the capital they have
Is Grum, Frank Pierer :

A man dug up when all was lout,
Buchanan, Douglass, (;,s;

A sort lit -I,:otimromise" between
A tare-horse and an an.

Hurrah! lurtall! Hurrah!
For Scott the brave and t roe.
Win-, nevi, taints nn battle fields,
But fights his !males through!

'Mien, boys, hurrah for Winfield Scott
%V Ms lead' the wrist ti
And only taken whet. duty calls

daily or soup r
Who never counts his enemies,
.\ nil never knows a fear. -

But gives Ida Me. a raking fire,
In front and .41 the rear,"

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Scott, the brave and true,

'Who never taints II it haute
But fights his battles (hi °ugh.

Now if you'll work, yo,Whigs,
For Scott and Willie Graham,
We'll only let the Locos tell
The place where we shall Iny 'rot,
And when the "fainting" Pierce boys talk
Of "feathers" day and night,
Jost leathern know in Scott's wardiat
There's not a feather whiff.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah!
For /Scott and Graham true,

They ere the boy■ to lead the fight,
hi boys to win it too !

BALTIMORE MARKET

',FROM THE BELTIMOH WHEN OF TEFTEHHAT

FLOUR AND MEAL —The flour market
In.day ii somewhat firm,. IfMama of Howard
Nwert brands are nakiag Itcr bbl. and buy-
ers ollMingtft4 123.

GRAIN AND SIT DS.—The Grain inarket
tepresenis 1111 lECW kllitlfe. Fair receipts new
Wheiit w6irlt it sciliatt at I 00 a $1 03 tor red.
We titititit tilil seil et 95 a Us cents ; white do. I

110 a P. 04 per bushel.

"CIRCLLITE the DOCLMENTS!"
THE STAR FOR 50 CENTS

(1171 n order that the numerous voters in Ad-
ams County who do not takl , a paper, may be
“pollird Up" 111 regard to the political hour. and
progress of the Presidential campaign. we will
send. prnlngefire, to every portion of the County,
copies of the .sTAIr regularly until after the
Presidential Election in November—a period of
near4y FIVE MONTHS—at the following low
rates:

FOR A 111 NOLIt COPT, $0,50
" " moo OP 0 sunscomits, 2,50
41 44 14 12
" " " 20 and upwards, 7,00
r3"10 111 PAID IN Al.l. CASES IN AD-

VANCE...EDS
this arrangeinent the cost of the paper will

be reduced nearly one half of our usual terrns.—
Friesuls 'of wiNFIELD SCOTT'—your favorite
Chieftain has taken the field and expects every
man to do his duty. Teens to WONIC erroaz
row—and you cannot begin it inure effectually
then by making early arrangeihents to scatter
light and truth around you. Those friends who
havealroatly sent in clubs, will accept our thanks.
There is still room on our Ingo, hoaretrar--sand on
the names, friends

MARRI gll.
On the Ist inst., 5y the Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr•

JOSEPH LITTLE, of Connwago township, Ad
ams county, and Miu E LIZA ANN STOUGH
of this Borough.

DIED.
In Baltimore, on the 25th tilt., Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH REYNOLDS, in the 82dyear or her age.
On the 14th ult., near Mereeretturg, Mr. ROD=

r.RT mcMURDIeI, aged 58 years.
On the 24th ult., MARY EMILY, daughter

or Thomas C. and Mary Ann Kennedy, aged 1
year 7 Mouths and 12 days.-

NOME TO •CIRIEDITOR4.
IryAKE notice that.I have applied to the

Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas for, the County of Ad.
ems, for the tienefit of the Insolvent.Laws
of the Com monwealth of Pennsylvania,
and ,they have appointed Monday the 16th
day of August next, at.1.0 o'clock, A. M.,
to hear.me and my creditors, at the Court
House in the Borough .of Gettysburg—-
w hen an where you may attend if you see
propel. HENRY SELT

July 9,1852-4t.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Vemo

ditioni Exponas,and Levari Ilicias is-
sued out of the Court of Comthon Pleas of
Adams co., Pa.. and to me directed, will be
exposed to PublicSale, on Saturday the71 h
of August next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at
the Court House in the borough ofGettys-
burg, the following property, to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND situate in Ger-
many township, Adams county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of Henry Spalding, John
Weikert and others, and containing FIF—-
TEEN ACRES, more or leas. The lin-
provements arc a

TWO—STORY magi
IIIDWM1111113141 11LVT01-3

with a One-Story Log Kitchen attached,
a Stable and other out buildings. There
are some Fruit Trees on the premises.—
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Adam Kim!, Executor of the Es-
tate OfLUDWICIK KING, deceased. Also.

No. I. A TRACT OP LAND situate
in Latimore township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing FIFTY—EIGHT ACRES
more or less, adjoining lands• of Jacith
Killer, George Harman, Henry Picket and
others, on which are erected a

TWO—STORY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE •

VI II

a; Double Log Barn, with Wagon Shed
attached, u Spring hous.e, Corn Crib, and
oilier out buildings. Tiiere are

Two Orcha.rds of Choice Fruit
Trees on the premises, rind a Spring of
water near the door. Also,

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in Huntington township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., containing FIVE ACRES, more
or less, adjoining lands of John Miller,
Samuel Shelley and others, on which are
erected a TWO—STORY

FRAME ■ III •

1D773LiLIN Ca 17.070:1,
with a One Story Back Budding attached,
a Log Stable, and other out buildings.—
There is a spritig of water on the lot.—
Also.

ft. A !Ayr OP OItOUND, situ-
ate in Huntington township, Adams coon.
[y', vont:titling ELt:
more or les., adjoining lands of I)aniel
flocinatt, Micliaci fear and others, that of
the Lot lug cleared and part of it cover-
ed with ll'imbur, Seized and taken in
Execution as the property of Isn.sc Tiwn-
As. A Inc.t

A TRACT OF I.A N D„simate in Hun.
tington township. Adams county, Pa.. con-
taining FORTY dCIiES more or less,
adjoining lands ul SOIOMOII Sterner, John
Johnson Heirs of A dant Sowers and others,
on which are erected a TWO—-

STORY I.OU ION"
Stagif.,

IDWZILIALNG 11017SE, is
. !Li.

a Log Stable, and other nut buildings.—
There is a spring of water near the door,
and an Orchard on the premises. There
is a doe proportion of Meadow. Seized
and taken in Execution as the property of
M witAt Resit. A Isri,

A I.OT OF GROUND situate in the
Borough of A idionstown, Adams county,
Pa., known as No. :18. in the plot of said

fronting on the York and Gm-
tvsburz Turnpike and running back to
Fleet Strom, and adjoining lots of Tent-
pest IVilson, and David Hollinger, on
which-are erected a ONE-STORY-

4
• •

Dwelling House, g

and necessary out buildings. There is a
variety of Fruit Trees on the
premises, and a well of water near the
door. Seized and taken in Execution
as the property of John Elder, Adminis-
trator of lIESEX SLAGLE, deceased.

—A Ism—
No. 1. All the interest of Isaac Trim-

mer in a certain Half Lot of Ground situ-
ate in East Berlin, Adams county,
frontin4 on Main etreet, and running back
to an alley", and adjoining lots of Michael
Dellone and others. on which are erected a

0 ?1' E—.47' 0 R
.'TONE'

DWELLING HOUSE, •
t Stable and other out buildings.

arc some Fruit Trees. Also,
All the interest of Isaac Trim-

mer in a Tract oh Land situate in Hamil-
ton township, Adams county, Pa., contain-
ing THREE ACRES, more vr less,
tunneled by the York count) line, lauds of
John Wiest, George Jacobs and others.—
There is sonic timber on it. Seized and
taken in Execution ns the property of Is-
aac TuimmEn•

No. I. A Tract of Land situate in
Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing sErENTY-SIX ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob
Deardorff, Robert Shnkley, and others, on
which is erected a One and a half

STORY LOG gm.
DWELLING HOUSE, "

and a Stable. There is an Orchard on
the premises, awl a due propoition of
Meadow Land. Also.

No. 2. A Tract of Timber Land, situ-
ate in Franklin township, Admits county,
Pa., containing THIRTY ACRES, more
or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Fisher,
Thomas Goodman and others. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
CHRISTIAN SIIEFFERER. Also;

All the interest of John Kauffman in a
certain 'Tart of Land situate in Hamilton-
ban township, Adams county, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Leonard Kauffman, Henry
Kauffman; Peter Baker, Robert Black, and
others, and containing FORTY ACRES
More or less, on which are erected a Ono

STORY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE, la-tm
with a back building attached, and a Log
Barn. There is an Orchard on the pram.
hies Ind a spring of water near the door.
Seized and taken in Execution as the
property of JOHN KAVrVNAN. Also,

No. 1. A Tract of Land, situate in
Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing FLPITEN 4CRES, more or
less, adjbining lands of Henry Bingainan.
Heirs of Solomon Bingaman, dec'd., and
others, on which are erected
.i One yid a Half-Story
Dw&L..

a Stable and other out buildings. There
is a spring of waternetir.the door.

Also, No. 2. A Trabt of Land, situate
in Franklin toti4altip, Adams county, Pa.'
coniiinlng TRIRIT-7170 ACRES,more or jeds, adjoining lands of Abraham
Mlfr.kley, Jacob Samm and 'iilliers—partof it being bleared; and pltrt i Timber. -

Also, No. 3. All this intern t' ni Henry
Kersbler itt a Tract •Qc land, siluate in

Franklin township. Adams county. Pa..
SIXTY-BEI7E7V ACRES, more or
les*, adjoining lands of Jacob Sunni, Heirs
ofSolomon Bingaman,deattl.,llpnry Bing.;
amen, Heirs of John Mark, deceased, Pat-
er Mickley, Daniel Mickley, Daniel Kuhn,
and others—part being cleared sod the
rest in Timber. Seized and takes in Ex-
ecution as the property of HENRI KERSII-
- Also,

A Lot of Ground situate in Fairfield,
Hatniltonban township, • AtJame county,
Pa., known on the General plan of the
said town ne lot No. 4, situate en the
North side of York street, bounded by
lots of Heirs of Jacob Krideler and Heirs
of Margaret White, and extending front
York st., North %Vest to an alley, on
which are erected a TWO—STORY

ROUG II CAST HOUSE,
with a One Story Frame Rough ft
back building—a Log Shop, a Frame Sta-
ble, and other out buildings. There is a
well of water with a pump in it near the
door. Seized and taken itt Execution as
the property of JOHN McCLEsur.

On Tuesday, the 101/1 of August next.
on the premises, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will
be Fold

A Tract of Land, situate in Latimore
township, Adams County, Pa., containing
31 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Mahlon Griest, Joel Garretson, David Cad-
wallader and others, on which are erected

a TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE,

with a Frame Store Room and Frame
Kitchen attached, a Ware house, Smoke
house, Frame Bank Barn, Corn Cribs and.
other out buildings. There is a well of
water, near the door and an Orchard on
the premises. Seized and taken in Execu-
tion as the property of DA vio NEwcostn

—Also—
On the sortie day at 2 o'clock P. 31., on

the premises, will be sold, a Tract of Land.
situate in Latimore township, Adaggs
County Pa. containing 120 acres more or
less, adjoining Lands of Gideon Griest,
Jacob Myers, Nicholas Detter and others.
on which are erected, a TWO-SY'ORY
FR.I.IIE DWELLING HOUSE, 11-11
with a Onc•Story Kitchen attached. a
Two-Story Brick Grist ill, with two
run of Stones & the necessary machinery,
a Sinuke-llotise, a Bank Barn, with Wag-
on Shed & Corn ('fibs attached and other
outbuildings. There is a Well of Water-
near the door. Seized and taken iu execu•
lion as the property of JoHN IlEt.qEm

JOHN O1"1', ahcrilf.
:-.heritrs Office, Gettpil,urg, 1 "K.

Jilly 9, I'4'2.—W
S3tirll'en per cent. of die purchase mon-

ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately rifler the properly
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will he again put
up lur sale.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Rrrnaining in tire Post (Vier at Gettysburg,

July Ist, 1552.
Arndt John Low, Mrs. Stephen
Bushey Nicholas ,Murkerheide Gerhard
Ilemmit Miss Maria McCreary T. A. 2
Bluelringh Linamen iller IsAac
Bushman George 'NIWel John, Sen.
Butler Mrs. Matilda William
Byers Andrew 2 'Moore Jane
Black Michael F. !Mueller & Bambara
Beam Samuel !Mackley Christian
Beam John 'Nell Abram
Barna w John !Natty J. M.
110016411i:1i Andrew pvei S.uttuel •

Bender John ,l'itzer John B. 2
larey Francis 2 T'aNlon
Comfort ilenry 'Halberd Peter
Deardorff Benjamin :ilex G. W.
Deihl John Itaffensperger A. M.
['tunny Mark 2 Seex Nlelehoir
Fiekes Study Dont. 1).
Graham 3. Shatter David
DettyS Benjamin Nionneher David
Dollebaugh Geome Slothour W illiain
Ilmightehn Cornelitis Snyder Mrs. Catharine
Ileavenright G. T. W. Spangler John
Ilainmoiol Thomas 11. Steinhoor David
Darner Mrs. Susanala Stick Casper
Hadley John Slonerker rs.itebecca
IlableninsiMiss.llar,g'etSclireek Miss E. F.
Hews Nlrs. E. Thom:won Miss Mary
holm Jacob Trosth• Miss Cath. J.
Konen Franklin Vandilro Hiss Mary A.
Kellar John Wilson James T.
Lawrence Alnt•sius Wissler Jacob
Louse Frederick Witnior Christian
11,nngerJolin C. ,Yonst C. 11. 1.
Low Andrew Zhea Miss Theresa.

A. D. BUEHLER, P. M.
fl -r-Persons (militia for letters in the above

List will please say they are advertised.
July 5, 1852.

LEATHER.
Fritz, Williams OIL liondry.

Store No. N. 29, 3rd street, Minds!phis
MORRUCCO M ANL:FACTURE/IN,

CLAIMERS, AND IMPORTE RS.
rosnmissiGn and General

LE3TIIER BUSINESS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
c_r4llanufactory 15 illargarelta sired,

Philadelphia.
July 9, 1842-Iy.

XOTICE.

TllE undersigned has been appointed
Auditor by the Orphans' Court to

make distribution of the assets remaining
in the hands of Pemit 11. RAFFENSPER-'
ace, Administrator of the Estate of ADAM
GARDN ER, Jun., deceased—.—late 'of Lat-
imore township, Adams county—to and
amongst his Creditors, be gives notice that
he will attend at the house of JOHN D.
BICKER, in Petersburg, York Springs, on
Monday the fifth day of July next ; be-
tweet' the hours of one and six o'clock P.
M., to receive the respective Claims front
the Creditors, where Olney attend if they
see proper. Witness my hand at Lad.
more township, Adami County.

JOHN WOLFOHD
Juno 25, 1852-2t.

IFJai aQazblail
Asp" A VALUABLE

.'; FAMILY HORSE/
SIX YEARS OLD.

P"'Enquiro at this office.

TO MY 0:4111,11TEL

IN consequence of ill health, I have pla-
cad thy business and papers in the

hands of Wit. H. STIMILIOON, ESQ., whom
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-
:ic.

A. R. STEVENSON.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTOoIit.MET
OFFICE, with A. U. BThVENRON, geq.

ut the North West cornerof tho Con-
kre Square,,Gettysburg. Pa..

FANS—a large assortment just recoir
et! at Kurix's cheap corner;

•

WAR!. WAR!
WITH THE MAJESTIC PINE FOREST*

OF THE LLOHANIES!
MIRE subscriber being desirous -to en-

gage in theLumber business, will sell
his beautiful little farm, situite on the Car-
lisle and Oxford Road, one Mile south-west
of Petersburg. (if:-.5.) adjoining lands of
John Sadler, Daniel ilitkes, and others,
containing 73 ACRES of first rate land,
having been limed allover:10d lying with-
in one mile of the limadlne. Also 14
ACRES OF WOODLAND. lying 1 j
miles distant. a large portion of which is
fine young Chesnut Timber. The Im-
provements are a large and
commodious
DWELLING' HOUSE,

well finivhed throughout, the comforts and
conveniences whereof Cannot be surpass-
ed in the County. Ithas an elegant porch
in front and across one end, all beautifully
surrounded and shaded with bowers of the
best varieties of grape vines in full bearing ;

a large yard iu front and rear, ornamented
with Bowers and Shade Trees. There
are two never failing Springs near the
house, the water of one being brought in-
to the house in lead pipes, affordinganev-
er failing supply hi the kitchen for wash-
ing and house purposes—thence passing
through a milk trout+ in the cellar, and
out of the front, where it can be used for
watering the meadows or taken into the
barn yard. The water of the other in
brought into a trough for watering Stock,
and can be used fur watering the garden
when needed. Both springs are very
strung, and there are others in the fiends
and meadows. The Out buildings consist
of a double Log Barn, with Sleds. Wag-
on Shed, two I lay titmice, near the barn,
Smoke•lionse, Dry-house, Are.

0:7-Any perbon desirmis to see the prop-
erty will ple:ire call on the subscriber,
living on the pi einises, as I will sell on
reasonable terms.

NATHAN CRIESF.
Petersburg, (Y, S.) June 25-31*

WAIIMMLE MIER LAMB
.2 01 g Lta

Ott Iledueollay Me 2Silt of July next,

rIVIIE subscriber will sell at Public Sale
-IL a 111/ niber of Lots of :valuable young

Chesnut 7 hither Lam!, siitnitr in :+niil
Ittahatt to %usliip, Adams,Co., a mile and
.whall west of Jubu Marshall's. awl aluttit
the smile distance west 'of Viminia Mills,
adjoininglands of beirsof Elijah Seabroult s,
ile:Tased, Jacob Boller, John Musselmaii,
sell., Win. Scott, and others. This;
her has rot its stiprrior in the county
and is well suited lor Farmers who allay
wish to havel a yearly supply of

0.1 21.1 2.d 212 4
It will be sold in lota qlfrom four to

nine acrrB, as laid out by recent survey,
a plot of which may be seen at the hotel
of (ho. W. MrCr.v.t.t.st ,r, in Gettysburg.

The subscriber will attend at the resi-
dence of Mr. JOHN MAU HAJ.I' .. on Moo-
dav and Tuesday preceeding the sale. at
10 o'clock, A. M., to show the 1018 at any
persons desirous of viewing the wine.

JAMES D I' A X TON
Gettysburg, June 25.

PLAINFIELD NUP.SRIES,

Near Petersburg, (Y. S.) Adams
Ceun.y. Pa.

r
-MI-
am ESE Nurseries are in full opera-

non, there being on hand a full sup-
ply of Apple. Peach. Pear, Plum, Cherry,
and Apricot Trees—together with titraw-
berries, Gooseberries, Currants. &c.. of
numerous -varieties. Also. Shade and Or-
namental trees of various kinds, European
Linden, Horse Chestnut, Magnolias of
various kinds, Silver Maple, Sugar _Ma-
ple. English Walnut; with Evergreens,
such as Ilahiam Fir, Norway Spruce, Eu-
ropean Silver Fir, Black Fir, American
and Chinese Arbor Vine. Grape Vines of
various kinds, Ace.,—all lUr sale either at
retail or by the quantity.

I have also on hand a large lot of
PEAR TREES,

purchased at the Highland Nurseries,
Newbury, N. Y.) last Spring, and have

them planted ready for sale next lall, COO

sating of 70 or 80 varieties.
WILLIAM WRIGHT.

June 25, 1852-41.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SPRINGS.

O'IIIHE subscriber has been induced to
-a- pen an establishment for the arciitn-

mudation of Invalids, and also for persons
who wish to leave the cities and towns for a
short period during the warm and un-
healthy season of the year, for a healthy
and comfortable place in the country. It is
situated eight miles north of Gettysburg. on
the State road leading from Gettysburg to
New ville, half way between Aliddletowo
and Bendersville, in a healthy and beauti-
ful country, not surpassed for fine and ro-
mantic scenery by any in the State. There
are PLUNGE and SHOWER BATHS
for the benefit ,or persons desiring to use
than ; also many places of resort and a-
muse:nent along the romantic streams, ra-
vines, pine-woods, dm.

The subscriber will also accommodate
parties from the country and adjacent towns.

Persons boarding for a week or two will
have the use of the Baths gratis. Ally
person leaving his name with the subscri-
ber and paying one dollar in advance, will
have the privilege of the Baths lbr thesea-
son. Persons who have not subscribed
will be required to pay 0# cts. for each
bathing.

Pariahs coming to Gettysburg in a
publio conveyance can have immediate
conveyepee to the Springs by applying to
Mr. bilis L. TATZ, and also have ready
conveyance back tb Gettysburg.

Terms *5,00 per week for boarding:
.1: N. SMITH. M. D 4

Bendersville, Pc, Juno 25-31

VOTIOE.
THE undersigned,the Auditor arifibiat-

ed by the Court of Common fleas,
of Adobes CountY, to ascertain., the liens
against the real estate of Isaac +iAudits&
and the faiths; end to make distribution, a-
mong creditors. of the monies arising from
Ike sale of such real estate, and' to make
repdit io said Court,atill be at office
in the, Borough of Pettysburg, tor the
purpose of his, appointment, on Ikiday
the, 21d dey ofJuly inst.. at .10 o'clock,
A. M.

Awls G. REED, Auditor.
July 2-Bt.

PATArt
PRIVATE SALE

THE subscriber being desirous td
nose of a portion of his Farm, will

sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
actOmtnodating terms. It is situate in
MdUntpleasant township. Adams rounty.
Pa., and is well Meth to make of itself an
excellent and desirable Farm. About 50
acres are improved and under good fenc-
ing, irith a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is cos:
ered with FIRST—RATE
HEAVY TIMBER, !

not surpassed in the entire township.
lies about 0 miles front Gettysburg, near
'the road leading to Hanover, and about
8 miles from the latter place--tio that the
convenience of the railroad st the latter
plado could be had. It is surrounded by
Mills..and possesses btllbr adsantagea that
would he desirable to a farm.

Or The terms, which will be reasons•,
ble, can be ascertained on application to
the subscriber, at Two Taverns P. Offiee,
Adams CoUnty, Pa,

JOHN CO6HUN.
Jane 18, 1852-Bm.

Lancaster tleiots inilert toal:dealt Of 09 SO
sod charge advertiser. ,

Bivoks I Books I
3. }O ouIEHLEIR

IfIENDERS his thanks to hie trends
'AL for the liberal patronage so long and

uniformly extehbid hiM, and informs
them thathe hasreetind3r riceiied ai
establishment in Chambersburg street,' in
addition to hie former large stook of ,Bookainew assortment to Which he' invites at-
tention. im being the largest, itillitst and
best assortment of

Classical, theological, 'School;
Mistelhineotra BOOKS

-

, •

ever opened in Gettysburg, slid which
as tonal, he is prepared to cell at d►e
picr VERY LOWEST PRICES.xI

Gettysburg, PS., Juue 4, 1852.

laG Y 'l' H E S, Snatha and Rubbers, a
°-7 new lot, just received and for lisle 'at
the RED FRONT.

"walk Atmut Zion, nods! reate4 about 4ii;•, ita
the towete thirifk: *oh ke1iv#90,111411144#04tido hopol*v* "-:•Pawkim ism 12.

THE ANCIENT CITY or JEREISALrm.HE sabitribiti bee* the honor to ehkouililli
JI, to the 'publit., that they have jest pukditibedk

one of the moot wonderful specimens of at6,6,01 1,
Art yet produced; the "Ascent Ciq ofjirmsfl-
lem" previous to its diitraelion by ''rtes. i. p.
71, painted by Geo.'lleriderhen---ctrawn itit Stun*

I by J. Queen, and Lithographed by P. S. DirirelL
The prints are tinted and elaborately entity*, la;
represent the original pietism., The print is .43
by 31 inches. aceompanyths ft ie a History sakiI Key, which points ant all be remarkable plates
making the whole picture-easy to be understou4
and highly itistructwt and taterriting.

Oil this picture may he ittilinetly traced ibri
!following remarkable places ;--tflill ofEvil Conn':
tit, where COMICiI Wll.l held to kill Our °Saviour IValley ef,Elith, where David slear,Bolish; Monotains of Jude,,, Illistsvh, Upper fool of Glhalli;Whkeh sfipplied the city with wet !I i Road to Jep.
pa ; Reid to Bethel and Samaria, Sepateltte of the
Kings, Arkblama, the place bought with lbethirl
ty petit of ;Ayer, for which Judas hetrated
Christ ; Cliterombs in the Rocks. Valley of Ilim.
nein, Valley of Idolatry where the image of Attn.
loth was erected; King's Garden. Fountain urI Enroitel, ilinbk Cedron. Pool of Siloam; where

lOur Saviour sent the blind to receive sight,Steini
that led front Menet Zion to the King's Garden,
House wherb the Holy Ghost came upop the die.
eiples on the day of Pentecost. The three 'Tow-ers built by Herod, Marlanitie, Hippictis, and Phi-

-1 steles, Coinaeulem, Where the Saviour ate thePassover; David's Tomb, 'louse of A mots, Illoese
to( Caisplies, Palace df Herod, who caused the;
children of Bethlehem to be slain. Chief Pharb
sees' Palace, Pallier ofMonabuzits, king of Attie-bane; Prison from which the Angel deliveiej
Peter, Lower Market, the Tower in Siloam, which
roll and killed eighteen Merl, Mentioned by Christ.
House of the Mfglity, Palace of Hertel Agrippa;illipottrothe or CilCllll, both by Herod; Palace •

lof the High Priesti, 'the twenty thrre notedItiates, including the beam Ind Galen!' the 'Temple,i where Peter and Jobe belled the lame man
iTemple which contained thit Holy of Holies, in

which were deposited the Ark and sacred idea-
-1 ails, within the porch or polite., stood the Pills,.
lof Jaehin and Boat, the great Altar of Burnt Ql-
feritigs, the Broken Candlestiek*, the Court of chi
Gentiles where Christ expelled the Money Chan-
gers. The Gate on the east side in the external.
wallwall is the Shushan or Golden Gate, thmugh,
which Christ entered front the Mount ofOlives.
To the south of the Temple lick the lowei pert of
Mount Moriah, called °Plitt!. Mount Mariah
was originally a c meek rock; Where Abralvani
offered Isaac ,rn sacrifice—here Jfirob prayed and
beheldthe Vision of Ille..Lailder- The 'gallants- --

iiilirrosaie pavement of-horish oireltrooking.. Orli
Tyroprean Valley is where &demondedicated the
Temple, in the year B. C. Ipuit and burnt by
Nebuchadnezzar, '416 year* afterwards; was re-
built by Zeruhabel B. C. 515, and again much •

Fremer in, extent and grandeur by. Herod, being
coveted with .. plates of gold, "Slid shone MON
bright,than tbe morning son." tilers it was
not gilded, it was White es Milk. At the and
ofthe Bridge Stood the High Odle "of Benjamin,
the tower of AntOnia, here Peal aildressed the.people, the Pielorium, where Christ was brought
beforli_Pllatefoe judgment;:Palace of Pilate and__
the Onari of Justice, Court of Records, School Of
the amides, Potpie of Acre, lmilt by the Alston:
nean Kinks; it Wait here.Agrippn erected a highTower overlooking, the Codris of the Temple;
Via Dolorosa, extfiriding from the House of Pi-

, late lo Calvary, whets Christ veer( ereedied ; „lb".[Gale of Judlintent, On Tower of Pbephittins, the
various roads leading from ,be city, Garden ofOelbseijiane, Want of, Orence, where Solomon
allowed strange worship, and where Christ pre
dieted tie destruction of the Temple; Pools of
Bethesda, Oiiion twill Siloam Valley of Jebrobs,
get, Hill Seopua, limn which Titus first beheld
Jerusalem and its Splendid Temples,,; Mount Gi-
her., and a number ofother plates of interest too-
numerous to mention; .. . ,

GEO. & JOHN tiervHilDEßlAtif ,

N0.4 Payette Streetbelow Arch, between
oth and 10th Ste., Philadelphia.

p•The Pietnres can be hid Of the Publii.herti
as above, or at No. 100, North biith Strtot,-(Odd
Pellotes'.HitH;)-Philadelphia:

11.102h.
Plalri Sheet.iniitttl including ilistnci

and Key, ss 04Colored do. , do. • - 7 Ors
Oa stretchers, with muiliri back and var.

niched, $1 extra.
Persons desiring their Pietgrei .Framed, cad

have them at the tullowing bow gates:
Three inch Oileyrarne to suit the On igt:
Rosewood Framertwith gilt heed; 4 Ott
l'hrtie inch, imitation gilt, . 5 Ut)
One inch tiltbrads

All Orders, intlgding price of picture. pMpaid
and directed to either uf the Above placer, will re.
calve immediate attention.

RECO id al ENDA+0;15.
I take pleasure in recomirremling to nil loveri

of Sacred History thepocittit* of,"Arielent Jo-
rusilerli," by the Messrs. Wlinderirelisois a very
beautiful print, and Ai t r 111'1 ire We to kuow
from a compsrisun of the best akilborities.il is me
aimed u itis beautiful.

A. A. WILLITS,
Pistol. ifthe lit R.H.,Chiiieb,—Crown St:

tday 92d, 1859.
t hare procured shit etiMined earehiity the

Messrs, Wunderlich," e.hgisieintr of "A.neient
rusalinit." It is deeily thelargest. the hand.
salmi% rind malt accurate one that has ever Weipublishe'd in this or any ether country. With
the ald of the ltey Bible, 'the Christian
may obtain a bblier kaoirledge ofthe Holy City
as it was is 404 put, thpii from ell other bObf.

ees. As a mere work or Ail it stands high.
Mr. W. deportee tip gratitude at all loves. of
Zion, foratilseffurti fe. mike them boner
led where Oisr Hoideemer lived and died.—% bei;
the Shedbittati orate didand again will dwell.

WM. RA :4:4;1',
Pastor of ' he Cedar St. Presbyterian Church.

Phila.% May Sth, )824.
117The Publishers have in their Srlsseisilln ti

great number of Recummenclatimis. slime nom
Individuate irtlie hive visited Jeruialion, waledwill be shortly published. .

June 2i. •
. , .

AN ILLUSTRATED DOLLAR MAGAZINE:
July—Mo. Ill—low•Stuies—Vol. 2.

Triodwortles Foutl's ;Wird
911,EG1N3 a New Volume with the issue of thO
grilb My'Number. There are now two volume.
In a year, of nearly 300 pages emelt, commeneing
In Jantiary and July. Each number Containsed
pines, profusely and elegantly. eirkbellivhed.

It is a Cabi.et, its its name imports, tursentine
the richest and rarest literary attractions tor theyuotig--ever readable, entertaining,,instructive,
free from all trash, and conducted witthe uunua
care. The particular topics of the article! con-
tained Init, as well al the modes of treating thee,,
topics, ere too numerdild and varied to .w special-
ly named. Ancient and Modern History. Dim'.
raphy of Distingaishrd Individualti, the Art. mad
&deuces, Natural History of Animal', Wohderil
of Animal Instinct and Contrivance*, ACCOUnillo!
'Travellers, all, over the (Robe, Descriptions of
Curious and iiVouderlid Places, Paluther Dtar
logues, Popular Anecdotes. Wonderi of Vegeta.
ble Creation, Mobil Tales, Peaty. beic,'Eitiganni;
Riddles, Charades, Instructive Puzides, tlenpterar
Illustrations—all have a pace iu dal imbrue al=
covesof the Cattily!.

Cif ?nautili cTheedariiThinker) the editor, is now eveetiling. m Evociei
and *lll regularly contribute to the pips of title
Magazine dining bid absentee,

Txa4ra $1 00 styear ; $3 00 for 4 Copies ;

00 foi 7 copies, and lilt extra bop: 110 the_ orWho forme a club of 7 awl tipairds. Altiu y
and post.olfice stamps miy-be sent by zinnl et war.
risk. Specialeti ntuithers seht gratik.
gins a weir volsdne .

AGENTS *ANTED,
to obtain etibsotibera for the Magnin"; end td
sell the Bound Volumes of the octavo series of tbi
Cabitiei—to wilkm inducenients Will be cattiod:—,
GYClergytflen without charge, students, arc,real, --

and this a idiiasant and useful employminit.
D. AUSTIN wboDvvoirrai, Publiatunr.

118 Mnosau-at., New Tore
• Ada Excellent Remedy), 2

0:1-Tbose of our friends afflicted w Itti
Coughs, Colds, ace.. will find thentottitg
greatly relieved by thisuse,...or' Dr. il . IItl

.

.4Higbee's excellent Remedy lay ,- slitotip .
ry D,iseaseit. It ran be bad at the Pi
Store of B. 11. BUICIILIA in Osittyll '
at 75 teats a baffle: . ' - 1-',f,N4

• 1' '

TAR STIR AND
egtirTS80[4.

Fridaj tvtaing, 1852.
Via PRESIIIIINT,
WlNFltial 4-SCOTT.

11"P41"NLWILLIAM AIIAM.. G
FOR SUPRZME lUIJO,JO3EPE BUFFItGTON'

FOR PAIIAL COIRMISSIONF,R,
JACOit ROFFMAN, (Berks)

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

David Mellinger, (of East-Berlin.)
COMMISSIONER.

Sohn MidWag, Jr., (of Hamiltofiban.)
AUDITOR.

Sohn Dickson, Jr., (of Btreben.)
DIRECTOR OF POOR.

Peter Smith, (of Mountpleasant.)

NEW ARRIVAL
.• AT

RAMERSLY'S Variety STORE.

THE sebscriber has justreturnell
the City with a large assortment of

Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the public. and which will be -sold at
prices 'hit. can't be beat. The Much is
large, and embraces, among other things,

Candies and Confettions
oLtvery variety, Oranges. Lemons, Figs,.
Raisins, Prune., Cocoa Nuts, False Nitta,
Pilbarts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Stireapti-
rilla Syrups. pepared to be used as a Ale.
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger, &c.
Alio CRACKERS Ofvariouskinds. (Med.
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,

Sugar, Coffee, (beat Java,) Team, Moltoisex
Syrups, Spices, ate. Also a fine assort•
ment of

Queensware and, Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware, &c., &c.. all of auFerior quality and
just from the City.

ICPTIie subscriber has also received s
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which for excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invitee his friends to give
him a call and examine hie goads, belore
purchasing elmemthere.

WM. W. tiAMERSI.Y.
Gettysburg, June 4—tf

cklk

lIIRDWARE STORE.
rimE Subscribers would respentfully

announce to their friends and the
public. that they have opened a NEW
_HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st..
adjoinint the residence of DAVID Ziicute.a.
Gertyshurgiin-whieli they are opening a
large and general assortment of

ZLIIILDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLERY,. COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery„
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, &Dyestuff's,
in general, ineutling every description o
articles in the above line of business—to

Iliey invite the ;Mention of Coach-
inakers,lllacksmitlis,C:trpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally:
Our stock having been selected with great
ears and purchashed 14 Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Heady Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable jenny as
they can be purchased any wherti.

We particularly request a call.tmot-ofte
friends, :.nd earnestly solfcit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at,
low prices and doing businesson fair grin-_ _ .

JOEL B. DAMN it,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, J urie 13,1851.—1f.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
vVER brought to this place has just

been received by SCHICK, and is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, Ile feels fully as-
sured. Among his stock will be found

•

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
garb Sifts, Shtins, Pop!ctn., Tissues
Berages, lieragu de [Allies, Lawns, Al-
poest,.. 13,mtluiztues,G lug hams, Swiss, lac-
mint and Catithrk. Muslins, and Calicoes,
in great v,iriuly. Also,

CLOTIIN. CVINSIXEMIES,
Satinetts, Tweeds, Cotonades, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Vesting's of all Sorts, &c
In short his stock is very large, and em-
kiraeiis all in his line.

and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April9, 1852.

gIIULLGABE
The Richest Sr. Best Assortment

OF SPRING& SPIIIIDER GOODS
For Gentlemen's Wear,

EVER OPENEII IN (;.iTysnuit.o.!

SEIZIELII:f V, HOLLIEBAUCH
iiAICE pleasure in Calling the attention

(11111cmfriends nd the tibl)C to their
extensive stock of Faihionale Gocds foj
gentlemen's weer, just teCe ed from the
city, athich, for variety of ityle, beauty offltiielt, and superior qnal4, dlicillinges
conipariton with an other stink in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fan4,l'll-eedi
,

and.Cassimeres„ Vestings„
Salting; SninnierCoating,s Ste:,
CsN"r liE litia! Give us a call, sail
examine for yourselves. We have pin,.
shall it our stock carefully, sod.tVith a de.:
sire to plisse the testes of all.-Crow the
most practical to the moat fatidious.

•-_-/-'rAILoRANO, in all its brunt:lshii.
attention to a herutollire, with the assist-
and° Ofitooti workmen.OV-Is lto PASllititsiS fin. Spring anti
Summer have bjeeh rereivoil.

Gettysburg, April 80. 1852.

Hirktlrt ARM CRAPS.
GREAT _Eteinneni ! ,And 'it it no

wondei. Poi 13. 0. Mcercifiy is
sellitig nit all tiiiiit'la&IIHATS & IQCAPS
At remnikeblelOw pace*.

He has splendid altsortinent ofFur, Silk.
Ituesia; Kossuth ant: Slouch Hats. and Caps
of the very West Fabliiim. He would
most respectfully invite all persons to call
and examine Int thentsclvek, and-e °Stott-
ished to see the exeellince and ,elteapoesa
of the goods 8.8. IIIbOREARY.

N. 11.—Merchantrtind otherswho Oar.
chase to sell again, are invited tb'call be-

rei-ptiroliiiiThreisewherei if theyWerteto-
buy goods so as to create an eseltement-1
and make money so fast that it will almost
frighten them. So coop a•running. but
don't fall. Keep running until you land
safe at

S. S. MeLIREARY'S.
April 113. 1852—52

LOOK OUT 1 'PAT UP 1 1
Stlbscrilier hereby: gives notice

JR- that he has placed Ins mans. • hoolt.,
accounts &c., for debts runtractetlprior to
Juittrary Ist, 1849. in the hands of Alex -

mulct Stevenson. Pettystiorg,
at whose (Ace all persbni indetued are
requested. to call and male pavinent. The
large amount oinitandi4 lorbithi further
indulgence.

ALL CyIOIRD.
SAMUEL FAUNESTOCK

flee. 12, 1851—tr
NOTICE.

L.ETTEI!.S oftkdminibtration,on the ea
tale of Ints:RontstwriltJr. late of ;Wi-

t:tore township, Adams county. deceased;
having been granted to the subscriber, re:.
siding in Latimore township. Adonis coun-
ty, notice is hereby given .to all erlin are
indebted to said estate. to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

GEO. ROBINETTE, Adder.
Mav 28-61.

X0TICE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
2_4 estate Of CATIJAUINS SMITH, Idle 01

MenaHen township, deed, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Pet-
ersburg, (Y. S.) notice is hereby glien to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and these having
claims are requested to present the sane,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN D. DECKER. Athu'r.
Mat, 21=-61

Getatietnerem PVcier.
g-imrrns, Casaimeres, (Zaltinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans, vEsTINA33 ofMLkinds,
Suspenders, Handkerehicfs,CßA VATS.
Stock ingr, &c., dt.e., may be futt4d; gooc:
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S!.
0 ZOE&

LETTERS of Administration on the
••-• estate of Sanwa, &cern.. late of
Latham-1J township, Admits county, Pa..
deceased, having Wean granted, to the
subscriber. who resides I,siimore town-
AWN notice is hereby given lit fill who
are indebted to said estate, to mate pay.
tnent without delay, and to those having
claims to present the same properly anthem-
ticated, to the subscriber. fur settlement.

JACOB ORIEST, Adui'r.
June 11-..'.111
stin.sOst. Plt, ub

OF the beat qualitp—alwaya int hand
and rot' sale in Gettyabuig, at the

Foundry of
T. SVAAREN A EON•

Bonnets and Dress Goods.
AN additional supply of (limp anti

Straw Bonnets, Serer De Laiiie.
Popleins and dotted. Swiss for 'Ladies'
Dresses just received and for sale cheap
tit FA HN ESTOCK'S,

April 28. Sign Red Front.

DA HMI/ARE AND SADDLERY.
A N additional:supply juinreceived et
2111.1 r AIINESTOCkS",

June 4.

DRY GOODS.:
A Nitdditionakigrapply 'lereivett tied - °-

zit. petted this *sok.
Jusitt.4. FAHNESTOCKS`.

Lae., ' and
ALP Fringe a new supplykm. received
and (et: sale ,very cheap at the

June 4. RED FRONT.
il-7-—, •0-FRTERPA NES=—whi to

for sale very low at URTZt.
azotrzra PLASTER

ON hand and for aide Locust Groat..
Nay 7, 18152-11

.GEO. ARNOLD.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! !

ARwii lot just .0"1,40 and for, sale
' cheap ut SCHICK'4


